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Ridgeland Theater Chair &  
Adjustable-Height Ottoman

Ridgeland Theater Chair & Adjustable-Height  
Ottoman Dimensions:
Overall Height: 36" (91 cm)
Overall Depth: 32"    (81 cm)
Overall Width: 31" (79 cm)
Seat Height: 20" (51 cm)
Seat Depth: 21" (53 cm)
Seat Width: 191/2" (50 cm)
Arm Height: 28" (71 cm)
Ottoman Height:     11" - 21" (28 - 53 cm)
Ottoman Depth:      22" (56 cm)
Ottoman Width:   181/4" (46 cm)
Ottoman Height  
Adjustment Increments:  1" (0.4 cm)

Chair Weight: 57 lbs. (26 kg)
Weight Capacity: 350 lbs. (159 kg)
COM Details*: 51/2 yds.

 
Frames:
7⁄8" plywood or hardwood from managed sources. All 
joints are interlocking and/or glued, screwed and stapled 
for added strength and rigidity.

Seat & Back Suspension:
Fully upholstered with a foam covering over a  
high-tensile-strength steel zig-zag sprung platform. 

Seat & Backrest Cushion:
HR24 ILD/2.5 density foam wrapped in foam batting. 
Seat and backrest cushions are removable.

Adjustable-Height Ottoman:
Tuckaway chair ottoman nests under the seat and can 
be pulled out and height adjusted at several different 
increments for the resident’s desired comfort level. To 
store, lower ottoman and nestle under chair frame.

Finish Options:

Certifications:
CA117-2013 and CARB II certified. Chair passes 
BIFMA 5.5X Seating Standards. CA133 is not available. 
Electronic parts are UL Certified.

*  Fabric requirement for one chair includes the seat, arms and backrest.
*   The estimated fabric requirement is based on 54"W material. The actual amount required may vary depending 

on pattern, pattern matching, material width or use of multiple fabrics.
*  The fabric on the backrest is visible from the rear view of the chair.

Floor Glides:
Nail-in metal floor glides.

Customization:
Dual fabrics and contrasting welting are available for  
an upcharge.

Warranty Information:
5-year limited warranty on the chair frame. 1-year 
warranty on foam. Fabric manufacturer’s warranty on 
fabric.

Packaging:
Chair ships upright in a box, wrapped in plastic. Legs are 
shipped attached.

120V & USB Power Port:
The Ridgeland Theater Chair has the option of adding 
two 120V and two USB plug-ins. Power cord comes out 
of the rear-center of the chair.  

Activity Tray & Cup Holder:
The Ridgeland Theater Chair has an optional activity 
tray with a cup holder built in 
(featured above) or an individual 
cup holder. Customers must 
specify what side they would 
like the activity tray or cup 
holder to be mounted on at time 
of purchase. Activity tray and 
cup holder have a 10 lb. weight capacity.  

Handcrafted in the USA
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